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Huron Cast Gives Play Monday
Ity GENE H. DENT
The Huron Playhouse, under the direction of Prof.
Frederick G. Walsh, will pick up its trappings late this week
and journey to Bowling Green for Monday's performance of
Oscar Wilde's "The Importance of Being Earnest."
—> Tickets to the play may be obI tained by presenting an Ac card
' and paying 6ve cents at the door
the night of the show, or they may
be picked up earlier at the Speech
Office. Admission for townspeople
is SO cents.
Curtain time Monday is at 8:S0
Four courses were elected at a p.m. in the Main Auditorium,
meeting of the post summer ses- This is the only performance that
sion on July 6.
the group will give at the UniverCourses to be taught during the sity this year.
three-week period are:
The play stars Helen Kreitser
Bus. Ad. 403
and Ray Barnhart. Miss Kreitser
Education 404
plays the pert of Gwendolyn, end
Sociology 302
Mr. Barnhart has the title role of
Sociology 201
Earnest.
Additional courses will be
Other members of the cast are:
taught if a minimum of 15 people Patricia Brewer, Jean MacGlathelect them.
ery, Colette Moran, Judson EllertStudents wishing to attend the son, Gordon Beck, Art Moore, and
post summer session may register Ken Shoemaker.
any time after Aug. 1.
Director of the three-act play is
A student may gain a maximum Patricia Cessna, a graduate stuTHE HURON SUMMER PLAYERS take a respite from the
"straw hat" circuit to perform "The Importance of Being Earnest" of three credit hours during the dent from D e n i s o n University.
session. He attends class for She is assisted by Howard Shine.
here Monday.
From left to right, they are Ken Shoemaker, an unidentified three hours a day, five days a Floyd Heckert Is technical director.
actress, Jean MacGlathery, Helen Kreitser, and Ray Barnhart.
week.
"Earnest" is considered as the
beat of Wilde's satires, and is
probably the most famous of all
artificial comedies. It is a satire
on the society of Victorian England.
The plot structure is based upon
the "mistaken identity" idea.
Earnest "manufactures" a mythiMost freshmen who will enter
cal character in order to attribute
the University in the autumn will
to someone else his own shortcomspend a day on the campus this
ings. In essence the play is insummer.
volved and complicated, but
Wilde's skill saves it from becomThey will take in academic aping laborsome.
titude test, plan class schedules,
(Continued on Page Two)
arrange for housing, and meet
with cleans.
Parents will meet as a group
with Arch B. Conklin, dean of students, in the morning. They may
discuss individual problems with
academic deans in the afternoon.
Dr. James Paul Kennedy
Ralph H. Geer, new -student
will conduct the fifth annual
counselor, has charge of the camconcert of the Summer Chorpus visitation program.
Freshmen are to report for the
us Friday evening, Aug. 4, at
fall semester Sept. 17.
Classes
8 p.m. in the PA Auditorium.
will begin Sept. 21.
Joanne Dake and Evangaline
Charlesworth will provide the
Godfrey Broadcasts
accompaniment for the chorus.
Phil Miles' Ballad
Giovanni Pergolcsi's "Glory to
A Bowling Green graduate und
God in the Highest" will open the
former faculty member has writprogram. Donna Gillette, Joanne
ten a popular ballad which was By ROGER D. BONHAM
Dake, Ronald Sprunger and Dougsung on Arthur Godfrey's radio
At an interview yesterday with a certain duck lady at las McEwen will be featured as
program last Friday morning.
soloists. It is to be followed by
Philip Miles, who is now ill at Urschel Pond, it was revealed that she is highly disconcerted Peter Tchaikowski's "The Nightina veteran's hospital In the Bronx, by the sudden invasion of giggling sun-seeking college stu- gale" with Joanne Dunn as soloist.
N. Y., wrote a song entitled "If I dents.
Concluding the first part of the
Were a Rainbow." It was sung by
Mrs. Duck was heard to say: "I don't know what came program
will be "Night Devlne"
Godfrey's vocalist Bill Lawrence.
over the college administration this summer. It's simply by Offenbach, Roy Ringwald's arWhile at Bowling Green, Mr. disgraceful. I have a hard enough'
rangement
of the famed Negro
Miles served as Student Technical time raising my little ducklings— water and came up under the float spiritual, "Swing Low Sweet
Director, as well as acting in var- five in all—under normal condi- and banged his head a terrible Chariot," with James Schwarz as
ious plays, notably Irish Play- tions; especially with the old man thump. He almost drowned."
"Mrs. Duck," came the ques- soloist, and "Dark Water" by Will
wright Lennox Robinson's "Lucky flying off chasing anything in
tion, "just why do you object so James.
Finger."
feathers.
In the concluding portion of
much to the college students?
Upon graduation he taught
"Goodness, I'm beginning to
the program will be the popular
stagecraft and acted as Faculty think that they're picking up bad Have they actually harmed the "Haunted Heart" by Arthur
morals of your ducklings?"
Technical Director.
words from the people they con"Well, the swear words aren't Schwartz, Rimsky - Korsakov's
sort with in the afternoons. These too bad," she said.
"But when "Flight of the Bumblebee," the old
Sr. Announcement
educated people are forever scam- one of my little girls came up to folk song "Comin' Through the
Orders for graduation announce- pering after them — and petting me and demanded that she be al- Rye," and "The Swan" by Camille
ments will be taken soon in the them and slobbering baby talk to lowed to wear a "Bikini" bathing Saint-Ssens.
them. It's disgusting."
Also included in the program
Well.
suit, I knew things had come to a
When asked about the improve- pretty pass. These people run- are a pair of selections from South
Vincent T e d e s c o, who is in
charge of the sale of announce- ments at the pond she said:
ning around half-naked are bad Pacific," "Younger Than Spring"At first I though life would be for the morals of my offsprings.. time" and "Some Enchanted Evements, will be in the Well Tuesday,
July 11; Thursday, July 13; and more comfortable, but instead it's
Preening her ruffed feathers, ning:," by Richard Rogers, and
Mrs. Duck closed the interview by another Rogers hit, "So Far."
Monday, July 17, from 11 to 12:30 become hazardous.
Roy Ringwald's arrangement of
and from 3 to 4.
"Why, one of my youngest adding:
"I'm certainly glad it's almost the famed "Battle Hymn of the
Seniors must pay in advance for swam off to practice his diving lesthe announcements, Mr. Tedesco son the other day and almost time to pack up and fly south to Republic," with Douglas McEwen
as soloist, will close the concert.
killed himself.
He dove under our beach home."
said.

Face-Lifting Is Huron Players. •.
Underway Here
Bowling Green State University
is getting its customary summer
face-lifting. Besides the new construction going on, renovation of
many dormitories is under way.
according to Dr. Frank J. Prout,
president.
North Dorm is being painted
both outside and in. Much of the
building's flooring will be replaced.
Part of the toilet area in Shatzel
Hall is being replaced with more
modem equipment.
Corridors and some rooms in
each of the six sorority houses are
being painted.
Concerning new construction,
President Prout said that an addition to the Theta Phi House on
West Wooster St. is under way.
Bids for the new Library addition were advertised for yesterday.
The $160,001) addition will do
away with the small dormitory behind the Theta Phi house.
On Aug. 7, bids will be advertised for the new Sigma Rho
Tau house, which will be situated
on the Urschel property. The old
sorority house on Ridge St. will be
eventually abandoned to make
way for new construction.
President Prout said that work
on the Chemistry Bldg. and the
tunnel connecting it is "pretty
much on schedule." He expressed
hope that they would be ready
for use in the fall.
However, work on the Music
Practice Bldg. has been slowed
considerably by the lack of suitable material, he added.

Graduate Exams
This Week-end
The graduate record examinations will be administered this
weekend in Williams Hall dining
room by Ralph H. Geer, head of
the Veterans Administration.
The first examinations, to be
given from 12:30 to 4 p.m. Friday,
are designed to show the nature
and extent of the student's achievement in comparison with that of
other students, both in this college and In others.
These profile tests, or general
education indices, which cover the
principal subjects of a liberal education, include: physics, chemistry,
literature, fine arts, biological science, social studies, mathematics,
and verbal expression.
The second tests will be given
Saturday morning from 8:30 to
12.
These advanced tests, designed to measure the achiever
ment of the student in his major
field of study, are given in: agricnlture, biology, chemistry, economics, education, enginee ring,
fine arts, French, geology, German, government, history, home
economics, literature, mathematics, philosophy, physics, psychology, sociology, and Spanish.
Two-thirds of the students who
will take the tests this weekend
are in the field of education, according to Dr. Emerson Shuck,
head of the graduate school.
The tests, which will be sent to
New York to be scored, will be
returned about the first week of
August.

Courses Set Up
For Post Summer

Frosh Expected

To Visit Campus

Madame Duck Is Dismayed
At ySun-Seekers Invasion'

Chorus To Give
Concert Aug. 4

Editorials
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Cditvual. . .
A few days ago, a few thousand miles away, a stone was
hurled Into the whirlpool of world affairs. The "plop" was heard
all over the world—It was the Korean War.
Immediately the ripples were felt by Americans everywhere.
Especially young Americans felt the tide of war feelings. After
only five short years of peace—peace filled with the wrangling
of the peacemakers—we again find ourselves threatened with
a loss of our liberty. In the drugstores, the bars, the classrooms
could be heard crude Ironical jokes.
"Got your old uniform all pressed up, foe?" asked one exserviceman. "Sure," answered Joe. "I'm all set,- I sent my old
sarge a birthday card last week."
But under the jocularity ran an undercurrent of fear. Ot
those who had seen service few expressed any wish to go back
and fight again. But fewer doubted—at least to themselves—
that If the situation demanded they would serve again.
Most Americans, however, could not help but wonder: what
Is wrong with a world that cannot stay at peace for even a
short time?
Would World War II be again a case of a war won and a
peace lost? No one can tell yet, but in the light of the latest
development the situation became plain that the only road open
is to wage the peace as fervently as war.
Perhaps, In the end, we will realize that a West Point and an
Annapolis for peacemakers, as well as for warriors, is needed.
Then we will have taken a decisive step toward changing the
epithet attached to our times from the "Age of Anxiety" to the
"Age of Lasting Peace."
EDITORIALS SCRIBBLED ON A SHIRT CUFF:
When a friend thanks us profusely for a favor, we shrug
magnificently and say, "Oh, think nothing of It."
But we are mortified when our friend takes us at our word.
• • • •
Perhaps a cynic is embittered by the faults he sees In himself, faults he attributes to society In common.

Workshop Is
Over Friday
The Health Education Workshop, which began here Monday
and ends Friday, has enlisted seven consultants.
Miss Elsa Schneider, specialist
in health education for the U.S.
Office of Education; is chief consultant.
A former Bowling Grttn faculty member, Paul E. Landis, will be
accompanied by his attittant, P. C.
Bechtel. Mr. Landit •■ Ohio iuperviior of health, education,
recreation, and safety.
Dr. H. B. Millhoff, chief of the
Ohio Division of Dental HyKu-nc,
will come from Columbus.
From the East will come Dr.
Luther E. Woodward, N. Y. State
mental hygiene consultant.
Other co a • u I t a n t ■ are Mrs.
Gladys M. Spear, Red Cross food
and nutrition service director in
Toledot and Dr. William S. Rothe,
Bowling Green physician.
Director of the workshop is
J. Robert Blackburn, university
health co-ordinator.

$2.69
Polaroid Sun Glasses
Handy Carrying Case

Special 98c
G & M DRUGS

AUTOGRAPH IRONS
AUTOGRAPH WOODS
GOLF BALL SPECIAL

The Friendly Store With
The Open Door

$4.00 ea.
$6.00 ea.
30 ea.
4 for $1.00

UXTMAN'S

Keys
Ring*
Bracelet*
from

$1.00 up
Klever's
Jewelry Store
121 N. Main St
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In Bowling Green it's
(John)
Cheetwood's

HOUSE of
FLOWERS
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5734
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CORSAGES
WEDDINGS
HOSPITAL VASES
FUNERAL DESIGNS
Fine Flower Gift.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
BOOKS
NOVELTIES
GIFTS
GREETING CARDS
CANDY
"Come in and look around,
you are alwaya tvelcomt."

109 "N. Main St.
Phone 6071

MACS LEITMAN, Class of '30, Owner

T

Rappaport's
PICNIC SUPPLIES

Bans Glare

Spalding Golf Club Specials

W
B

Ragatz Concludes

Summer Series

for
B. G. S. U.
JEWELRY

Huron Play

Official
Announcement

Survivors include three stepchildren, Robert James, of Toledo;
Norman James, of Bowling Green;
and Mrs. William Frank, of Paincsville. She is survived also by
three sisters, Mrs. Alfred Huntley, of Sandusky; Mrs. Edna Wertel, of Gibsonburg; and Mrs. William Starr, of Jackson, Mich.

Klever's
Jewelry Store

More Males Than Females
Enrolled In Summer School

For the benefit of the men who have been bemoaning
the rather obvious lack of the female element on campus
this summer, the final official figures released recently by
the Registrar's Office show that of the 1,340 total, there are
approximately eight men for every five-and-one-half women
enrolled. The actual figures are 795 to 545.
These figures are not too disheartening: until the number of
married, engaged, pinned, and
"going steady" women are taken
(Continued from Page One)
into consideration.
By colleges the totals are as
The Playhouse, nurthwe stern
Ohio's only summer stock theater, follows: Education, 583; Liberal
Arts, 171; Business Administrabegan its second season on June tion, 202; Graduate School, 263;
I.'I, when 25 students and faculty Transient Studenta, 33; and Spemembers moved into the Huron cial Students, 88.
That the era of the World War
High School. The plays are presented in the school's auditorium. II veterans in college is drawing to
a close is shown by the following
Last year only seven skeptical comparison of the number of vetpeople turned out for the first erans with the total number of
performance of the group. This students in the undergraduate and
year, however the crowds have graduute classes: 20 out of 78
freshmen; 42 sophomores out of
been so large that the auditorium's 161; 62 of 278 juniors; 152 of the
570 seats have been too few.
44!) seniors; and there are 194
This season's first two produc- among the 263 graduate students.
tions, "Brother Rut" and "Light
Up the Sky," have been well received by theater-goers and critics.
The players are quartered in
Tkls column will hereof.or contau. a»~ two cottages on the lake front,
noUnc*na*W «ft»ottn« ■>• studeet body. only two blocks from the high
Anyone interested in doing school. Their meals are served in
Mr. Oswald Ragatz, concert orbackstage work tor the Univerganist, will round out the summer
the
school's
cafeteria.
sity production, "Springtime for
Artist Series here Aug. 2 at 10
Presenting a new play each a.m. in the Main Auditorium.
Henry," should see Director
Gene Reynolds et the Gate The- work affords the group little free
Ha it a faculty member of the
ater any week-day morning.
time.
They spend many more Indiana School of Muiic and Organist
and choir director of tha
Episcopal church services will hours at work than does the reguFir.i Methodist Church, Bloominfbe held every Sunday at 11 a.m. lar summer school student.
ton, Ind.
in Studio B of the Practical Arts
When not engaged in acting,
Mr. Ragatz did his undergraduBldg., according to an anmembers take over the duties be- ate work at the University of Dennouncement by the Rev. Richard hind the scenes. They paint, ■!.-ver and his graduate studies at
Harig, pastor of that church.
siy.ii sets, plan publicity, orgunize
Student Christian Fellowship the technical work, and hHn'llc the Eastman School of Music,
Union Seminary School of Sacred
will hold Vesper Services, Sun- reservations und tickets.
Music, and Julliard.
day at 7 p.m. at Urschel Pond.
Players participating in the sumHa hai studied with Karl Si.p..
The services are open to all mer theater represent colleges and Harold Gleason, Clarence Dickensummer school students.
universities throughout the Unit- son, and Ernest Whit*.
ed States.
The morning class schedule for
Aug. 2 will be announced later.

Williams Hall Housmmothmr Die*
Mrs. Josephine Starr James, for'
10 years house director at Williams Hall, died Friday, June 30,
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Edna Wertel, at Gibsonburg. She
was 66.
Before her death, Mrs. James
requested that, instead of sending
flowers, donations should be made
for a memorial grift to be presented to Williams Hall. Funds for
the memorial arc in charge of
Registrar John W. Bunn.
Funeral services were held Sunday, July 2, in Gibsonburg, and
burial was in the Gibsonburg Cemetery.
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Don and Helen's
Cafeteria
For a good meal stop
in at
Don and Helen's Cafeteria
OPEN SUNDAYS ... CLOSED MONDAYS
117 North Main Street

saaa Stato u.

Social
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Classic Shown
Here Saturday

Side Show
By MIRIAM I. JOHNSON

Hollywood's classic "Last Days
of Pompeii" will play in the Main
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Saturday
night. The picture is a rc-lssue of
one of the film capital's most spectacular productions.
Some of the scenes in the picture are the most violent and dramatic ever captured on film.
Many critics feel strongly this picture is one of the all time greats.
Friday's movie will be in technicolor, starring Maria Montei,
Jon Hall, and Sabu in "AM Babba
and the Forty Thieves."
There will be only one performance each evening; it will be at
8 p.m. in the Main Auditorium.
Jack Runyan and his orchestra
from Toledo will furnish the music
for the Saturday night dance in
the Rec Hall.

WOODEN YOU KNOW IT?
Is this Spruce, tree, tree, tree?
No. this is Walnut, (ir. fir, fir.
Sorry, wrong lumber.
(Ed. That's oak.)
HOW NOT TO DIE OF OLD AGE—LESSON TWO: Always
race with locomotives to crossings. Engineers like it; it breaks
the monotony of their jobs.

• • • •

WEDDING BELLES: More middle-aislers of lune and early July.
For the most part , it's that old refrain, "After Graduation Day."
Newly married are: Carol Miller and Jim Pence. Jean Ruth Lake
and Ralph Scott, Wanda Mermer and Carroll Tschiegg, Marilyn
Dempsey and Chuck Kilgore, and Lois Fullmer and Edward
Effertz.
w

• • • •

NIGHT HOWL:
Somebody's sandals are pinching tonight;
Somebody's boring the one on his right;
Others are getting some blisters and bills,
Headaches and hiccups and jitters and chills,
Crowded as sardines, or herded like sheep,
Losing directions and tempers and sleep;
Searching like mad for a bench in a park,
Taxi for hire, or a witty remark;
Rushing from Broadway to Village and then
Turning around just to rush back again . . .
Someone, however, is reading her books,
Saving her strength, not to mention her looks,
Quietly sitting, both sale and alone,
Perfectly poised—for a leap to the phone I
borrowed from Alyce Hamilton

Dr. ESden T. Smith
Speaks At Seminar
"YOU CERTAINLY COME TO CLASS WELL
PR.EPAIRED MISS BOTTS."

Dr. Elden T. Smith, chairman of
the speech dept. was speaker at a
graduate seminar in speech at the
University of Michigan last Monday.

HELD

• • • •

BABES IN ABMS: Jay Rogers Allen was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul R. Allen of the University Apartments on Sunday, June 25,
in the Fremont Hospital.
• ■ ■ •
QUERY: Came across the following lines in a sample test.
Can anyone tell me how the rest goes—or the name of the poem
from which they came?
"And yet, these Christs who die upon the barricades,
"God knows that I am with Ihem, in some things."
I'll buy a very large cold glass of lemonade for anyone who can
Identify those lines.

• • • •

HARD DAY AT THE OFFICE: It's the little things of life that
cause the most worry. A man can usually find his own house
at night; it's sometimes harder to find the keyhole.

Centre Drug
Store

LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

Walgreen Agency
FILMS
CAMERAS
TOILETRIES, SUPPLIES
STATIONERY
THE DRUG STORE ON
THE SQUARE

60c
Holland Snack
Bar

1000 and ONE
TASTY, DELICIOUS FOODS
For Lunches, Midnight Snacks, Cocktail
Parties and just plain every day eating.
Largest selection of imported and domestic quality food
in any store between New York and Chicago. All moderately
priced.

r

6A e1T

W *™*" * L, of
fAUDNESS

Kosher Meats and Breads
Amazing selection of imported and domestic beverages
of all kinds. Served cold.

Caterers to Picnic, Fraternities, Sororities
and Private Parties
STARLIGHT DANCING
PUNCHES OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY '
Delivery Service
Open every day 10:00 a.m. to 12 p.m.

SQUARELY OP TO
YOU..*
YOUR OWN CIGARET

PHONE 12791

BEE GEE DELICATESSEN AND
CARRYODT
115 Wtil Marry Avmee

YOU buy a pack of
Chesterfields and you
open if up.

t«f>n*l» im l**«" * MnU T«m,o to

YOU smell thot milder
Chesterfield aroma.
No other cigarette hat
it* Moko your own
comparison.

YOU smoke Chesterfields
and prove what ovary
tobacco man knows-*
Tobaccos that smell
Milder.., smoke Milder.

BM GM

Sport*

Play Underway This Week
In All-Campus Intramurals
The summer intramural program, under the direction of
Dick Mulvaine, got under way Monday evening with three
games of high pitch Softball.
Twelve teams have entered in the softball league, with
play scheduled for each night except Friday. The teams were
split to form two leagues, the American and the National.
The American League teams wi Doubles Crown. Tennis ploy in
play on Monday and Wednesday both instances will determine winevenings, with the National League ners through elimination tournacompeting Tuesdays and Thurs- ments.
days.
Softball schedules for the comAll games will begin at 0:15 p.m.
ing week are: Thursday, July 11,
on the designated field. No spikes Old
Timers vs. Ramblers, diamond
are to be used and there will be no
base atealing. Ten players must 2; Kockcts vs. Kugi Boys, diamond
8; Church Street Scholars vs. MIS,
be fielded by each team at game diamond
1; Monday, July 17,
time.
Great interest was shown in Raiders vs. Calverts, diamond 3;
Club vs. Skiddilikats, diamond
golf where there are over 86 men 410
1; EX House vs. Rogge's Rogues,
vicing for the Men's Singles crown, diamond
2; Tuesday, July 18, Old
Piay begun Monday, and 36 holes
vs. Fugi Hoys, diamond 3;
must be completed by Kriduy, Timers
July 14. All scorecards must be Ramblers vs. MIS, diamond 1;
signed by an individual other than Rockets vs. Church St. Scholars,
diamond 2.
the person playing.
The full schedule for the softIn tennis play 26 entries are
competing for the Singles Tennis ball play is posted on the followChampionship. Play began Mon- ing bulletin boards: in the southday, with the final play scheduled west corridor of the Men's Gym,
for Friday, July 14. Eleven teums in the lobby across from the gym,
have submitted entries for the and in the corridor north of the
bookstore in the Administration
Building.

• * *

FOR THAT

SNACK
INSIST ON

The Cleveland Browns, who will
invade Bowling Green July 23 for
their pie-season training, were the
only champions in the old AllAmerica Conference.

TENNIS BALLS
GOLF BALLS
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Attendance Falls
At Athletic Events
Bowling Green's football and
basketball teams last season drew
a total of 40,791 spectators to the
contests played on their home field
and court. Eleven basketball
games attracted 22,466 persons,
including: students and faculty.
The four football game* played on
the home gridiron drew 18,326
fans.
Over-all average per game for
the fo6tb.ll crowds was 4,581.
The largest gridiron crowd witnessed the Kent State game on
Nov. 5, with 6,470 spectators
watching the game.
The Homecoming crowd established a new
record for a Bowling Green home
game.

Haaketball games at home averaged 2,042 fans each for the
eleven home games. The greatest
number to watch a court contest
was 11n- 2,534 people who assembled to view the opening doubleheader with Tiffin and Hillsdale on
Dec. 1.
Bowling Green's football battle
with Eastern Kentucky, the last
game of the home season, was second in football attendance. The
3,986 fans watched the Falcons
lose a 21-13 decision to the Maroons from Kentucky.
Number two spot in basketball
crowds was the Chicago Loyola
contest on Feb. 11; 2,453 watched
Loyola halt Bee Gee's home-floor
winning streak at 63. The Dayton game audience of 2,119 placed
third in the court attendance.
The 10,79 1 customer! were
4,242 short of the record set the
year before, when 45,033 spectators watched the home football
and basketball contests.

■ ^aal

Spectatlng

By DICK SOMMERS
With the Major League pennant chases approximately onehalf completed, II looks like a close fight down to the wire In both
leagues.
In the American League, the pace-setting Detroit Tigers still
lead the pack, but the on-rushing Cleveland Indians may surprise and catch the Tigers before Oct. 1. The New York Yankees
seem to have run out of gas at last, but the Yankees are seldom
beaten and may still bounce back to continue their monopoly on
first place.
The Boston Red Sox have improved under the leadersrip of
Steve O'Neill and with some good pitching can get under the
wire first. The Beantowners have enough batting punch, but
must learn to win away from friendly Fenway Park if they are to
improve their present four-place position.
Washington. Chicago. Philadelphia, and St. Louis are hopelessly floundering around in the second division, but can have
much to do with deciding the eventual winner. The weaker
teams have the habit of knocking off a leader at a crucial minute,
and it looks like the Cleveland Indians are finding out that the
poor teams can be tough. The St. Louis Browns just won an important series from the Indians and may have pushed the Indians
just a little too far out of first.
In the senior circuit it looks like another terrific fight for the
honors. This year's battle will probably involve the present four
top runners.
The surprising Philadelphia Phillies. Brooklyn Dodgers, St.
Louis Cardinals, and Boston Braves have the Inside track at the
present time, but with the lead changing hands so often it is impossible to say who will hold first next fall.
The surging Boston Braves have climbed to a contending
position in the last three weeks and may repeat their victory of
1948. "Spahn and Sain and a day of Rain" is the familiar cry in
Boston once again. Johnny Sain has returned to his old form and
has already posted more victories this year than during the
whole season last year.
The also-rans in the National League—the New York Giants,
Chicago Cubs, Pittsburgh Pirates, and Cincinnati Reds—are waging a good fight for last place honors, with the Reds probably
labeling themselves the "worst of the worst."
The Detroit Tigers will probably hold their lease on first
place until middle August, then will watch as the rushing Boston
Red Sox pass them and the rest of the field.

SPORT CAPS

CAIN'S
MARCELLE
POTATO CHIPS

B.G. T-SHIRTS

Featuring fresh garden and fruit

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

salads . . . Home made pies and

Kiger's Drug
Store
108 S. Main St.

Put Your Foot Down
on Costly
MOTH
DAMAGE!

Moth* ruin thousands of garments every
ysar. • • Safeguard your clothes with pur
lop quality cleaning which gives you six
months' protection against moth damage
with MoniM Insured Mothproof Cleaning Process—(actually backed by one of
the largest insurance companyt in America). This extra service costs no more—
Call us now for better cleaning and complete moth protection.

cakes.

U-Club
530 East Wooster Street

Cage Grads To
Join Pro Ranks
Waterloo's professional basketball team will be well represented
by ex-Bowling Green basketball
players this year. Charlie Share,
Leo Kubiak, John Payak, and Stan
Weber hate alined with the
Hawks. The Waterloo team is in
a new league and will probably
play some of their games in the
Toledo Sports Arena this winter.
Mac Otten, another graduate of
Bowling Green, is with Minneapolis, and his brother, Don Otten,
also ex-BG, is with the Washington Capitols.
Coach Harold Anderson now
has sent eight Falcons into the
pro ranks.

HI Ihir.sl. too, seeks quality

toariioi

refreshment—real refreshment—
adds rest to the hour

Next to Lyric Theatre

Jlkjw if tilktr ««r
... ft** mJt-mwkl
■MM Ikt Itml Iking.

"Coke

SOTTUO UNOet AUTHOlm Of IHt COCA-COIA COMPANY 11

LASALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
O itso. n» cod.

